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Peaceful Students for Economic Justice Protest
Greeted with Admin Violence

Students tbr Economic Justice,
or SE,I, has been an active group m sup-

porting the eflbrt to unionize all .jmmors

on I~(’SD campus. On may Ist they held
a ralh m tile Price (’enter thal approx-

inlatel,~. 400 students, conlnltlnitv menl-

bcrs :rod union organizers attended. The

puri,osc of their current campaign is to
pngest UCSD’s patronage of Bergensons

ap.d Merchants, non-union.janitorial sub-

contractors, and the firing of Alcjandra

Rodriguez fur union organizing. [;(’SD

has a long and spotted past when it comes
to dealing with unions, and their treat-

ment of" tile janitors is one of tile best

"It was sad that no matter how
much we did not do anything
violent, the vice chancellor and
some other security people
acted violently towards us..."
- Eleazar Loza

examples. During a labor dispute in 1995,
where many .janitors became unionized

under AFSCME, UCSD started to sub-

contract out about half of it’s janitorial
.jobs. Sub-contracting, in the case of the
janitors on campus, is when UCSD pays a

company to keep certain buildings clean.

That company then hires workers and

directly deals with them in order to do
the job. The effects of this, in our situa-

tion, are that 1 ) UCSD pays less lbr these

jobs due to their being non-union, and 2)

UCSD can wash its hands of any mal-

SEJ Member Forcibly Removed from Chancellor’s Associates Meeting

treatment of the janitors employed by the

subcontractors because UCSD didn’t hire
them. Currently UCSD uses the sub-

contractors Bergensons and Merchants.
Two years ago, many janitors anernpted
to unionize but Bergensons offered many

of them a raise if they would be quiet.

Unfortunately, almost all of those who

benefited fi’om this have since gone on to
higher paying jobs and Bergensons did not

give this raise to any new janitors. Cur-

rently Janitors are paid minimum wage

or just over (i.e. $6.25 per hour). SEJ

believes that janitors should be paid a
living wage... ( I 1.24/hr), get family health

insurance, sick days, and holidays for all

.janitors, and get a contractor who respects
the rights of workers to organize and is
in compliance with all labor and employ-

ment laws.

More than three weeks ago, SEJ
delivered letters and demands from hun-

dreds of students to (’hancellor Dynes

and Vice Chancellor of Business Affairs,

Steve Relyea urging UCSD to do some-
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N.I. Interviews Ralph Nader
On March 22, 2001, the College

Green Party at UCSD hosted a lecture by

Ralph Nader, about the California energy

crisis. Afterward, Howard Buckstein inter-

viewed Nader. In the following transcrip-

uon, the interview is divided into three

~cctions: Academia, Politics and Media in

an attempt to show how these three cat-
egories relate to each other, and - ulti-

mately - society.

ACADEMIA

tloward Buckstein: Idealism is often asso-

ciated with immaturity and egotism. The
American media dismissed, curtly, your

campaign as "’willful prankishness" by "an

ego run amok". Ecological movements

and anu-war efforts have been summa-

rized similarly, and this seems typical of

the treatment given to young people gener-
ally, and persons of all ages when they try

to stop inequality, ttow can we get society

to value idealism more positively?

Ralph Nader: By realizing that without

,~ealism there is no civilization, there is
no justice. Idealism is the antidote to the

cruel theme of humankind. It’s the anti-

dote to injustice. It’s the antidote to brutal-

ity. For anybody to characterize idealism

as something naive or lightheaded is to

engage in a controlling verbal process
known as propaganda and, or, ignores

the lessons of history, idealism is another

way of saying you have realizable futures.

that you are increasing the framework for
social and political enablement for people

to fulfill their lives’ possibilities.

HB: Wily do American academics seem so

disengaged from critical public discourse

outside of the university?

RN: I think they have a nice reward

system: they teach their courses and write

their articles, and get them published: they

get recognition in their subsociety of their

discipline; they get tenure. There is not a

burr under their duff. So unless something

disturbs them -- such as distance learn-
ing, which some professors view as an

appropriation of their work, as it involves

licensing of faculty work by universities
to corporations -- they don’t seem to bc

active and committed. And this is a sad

waste of human resources, because they

know a lot about the problems. They don’t

engage the civic culture and try to do

something about civic problems.

Part of it is they’re harried: they’ve got

families, they’ve got work; they’ve got to

do exams; they’ve got to write recommen-

dations. Still, it doesn’t account for the

overwhelming lassitude you see among

faculty across the country.

continued on page 9

Free Trade is Not Freedom
The FTAA (Free Trade Area of

the Americas) is an agreement planned

to expand the NAFTA (North American

Free Trade Agreement). which already

includes Canada, Mexico and the USA.
These agreements, NAFTA and FTAA,

are basically treaties signed by political

leaders and designed to rule trade relation-

ships between the countries involved The

FTAA agreement is phmned to include

all North and South American countries

(except (’uba) and to bc actually signed
in 2005. Indeed, these agreements play a

major role in international relations and

the everyday life of each individual, much

more than the crude term "’trade’" would

lead tts to believe.

To have an idea of how tile

NAFTA works, one just has to go to the
border between San Diego and Tijuana, at

San Ysidro. One thing is sure: the NAFTA

doesn’t mean free movement of persons,

On the contrary, it means that maximum

police control has been implemented at
the border, from day-to-day control to

violent and murderous gatekeeper opera-

lions. Not far from the San Ysidro border

checkpoint, there is a vast cleared zone
(fondly referred to as the "demilitarized

zone"). A board indicates what this zone is
going to be used for: "International Gate-

way of the Americas/Porta Internacional

de las Americas, 370000 sq. feet, spring
2002. Old Navy. GAP, Nike, Banana

Republic...’" That’s what NAF1A is like:
the only freedom is fi~r tile circuhltion of

products.

The FTAA is going to reproduce
NAFTA’s peculiar schema, which can bc

explained as follows:

I. In order to obtain inxesmlents !’tom
the US, the (’entral and South American

countries will have to provide guaranties,

in which they engage to cut oft public

policies designed to reduce inequalities.

promote development and protect the envi-

ronment.

2. The peoples of those countries ~ill

remain tinder control, not having tile right

to move freely. In the US, a violent police

tbrccs ~ill still threaten tmdocumcntcd
immigrants. In their respective countries,

workers will have to accept lower wages.

cvcn if they work ill plants built by t!S

corporations. And the US will continue to

accept legal immigrants only vvhcn it is

impossible to get the working fi~rcc nccdcd
by other means and will seldom grant

any social protection or fair wages, ilere

this spectrum merges with poor American

workers. Thus, the border works as subtle

machinery extracting labor at the cheapest
cost, while ignoring any social and envi-

ronmental needs.

continued on page S
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We Never Said We Would

Pay for Division II

(,/,\l:k.I/ R/t-7-Rt,V/)t :~1 ()! /;~//(),V
k/(,:.tklU,\’(; 1)1~ 7’-;1( ),\’ 11 W’q)R/

¯ L,,’.mcm ,,/’,:u:D’~t ()l,:nwu

1-,. :l,c l,:,t ,+,~,,~.~I r+,u,, t/,cr<" 1,,~, D<’,’u ,: ,,.’~v,:t .t’<’,d

,d :/mu.,im~ ,Nmut /’( ~1+)’, ,mtu, a: ,: /):~,:,:m:
II/.,/,..! ,W, ml l,C./,D’ /,c/.’kc d,,n ]t :~ umc h’
l :(:SI) t,, ram’,’ into l)wi:Wn II, ,,],i/c other., ,o,,~-
nwd tD, tt wc J,ou/d remain in l)n,i.,ion IlL 71,i~

,g+’m’m/ ~*flHum# question I,,~s been put on the ha/lot
t, ,t.,,e, what SI’UDENIS thtnk about [I(.SD
mot,rag into Uit,ision II athletics.

" Per N(,+AA rules. ,t school must be in comph’an,’e

wtth Division II reguhm’ons Jbr two Fears prior to

entering the division, lhus, any change UCSI)
make+ couM be no earlier than August 1999.

(Vartous reports are, avaihtble that address athleth"
division issues~br UCSD. lfyou u,ould like to read

these reports beJbre voting, please contact the Associ-

ated,S)udents ()~’+’es at 534-4450).

In short, students never commit-
ted to. nor were they informed about, the
financial cost entailed by the move to
Division !1. Ira $57 per year, per student
cost was to have been attached to the opin-
ion referendum, the result of the refer-
endum could very well have been quite
different. It is clear that students never
agreed to foot the bill. Itowever, admin-
istrators are now telling us that we nlust
pay - due to a supposed financial crisis.
These administrators are at fault for - in

the hc>,l case sccIl~IIlt), perhaps - t)f not

undcr:.,tanding our .,ch,,)ol’s linanciul Mitt-

iltiOll. I~,)1 ~.\ luch the\ arc responsible
,\dlnini>,trator>, ha\c tIll’cztlcilct.l

that il the mr)no\ li)r I)-II dt)c>,n’1 
Ironl incrca,,c>, in ,,tutlcnt IL’c>.. It \‘+ ill c++mc
li’t‘)lll CtIIS It) k it:.II MU(ICIII ~,CI’\ it’CX >,LIdh

~i~ hc;)lth ;tnd p~3cht)h)~ical ,cr\),:c>. 
~,CClll~, lIlllllln~Nl:.ll’~Ic lhql S, OllICOlIC kktlllld

prolxV, c CLIIIill~ p>L’,ch(dt)~ical ",cr’,icu,..
‘+‘+hich help :.,tudcnt,, dcul \\Jib ,,omc 
IIfc~, most scriou~ i,,,,uc~,, und hcahh ~,cr-
,+ice>,. v. hich liter+all\’ hclf) slttdcntr, deal
\’+ ilh lilk" ~md dc,tth issue>,, to pay for elite
>~pt)rt>. Yet thal is v, hat \’ice (’hancclh)r
.h)scph Watson ha>, propt)scd.

lhcrc arc so\ oral thing’, studcnb,
Call 11o\% tit), ;.llld request :\.% It) tit): ,’%ttt-
dents can first request of the administt+u-
tion - particul:lrly the ()flicc of Sttictcnt
Affairs - to fully db, clo~;c their bt)d~ct.
Since the administration has m:.tdc ,;t)
many questionable claims alx)ut budget
shortages and pl’opt)sal~ for hudgcl cul~.
~tudcnts and members t)l’thc pt,blic ha\c
goc, d lca+oll It,) he able tt) as~,c.,,s U(SI)’s
lh)ancial situution using the ytllllC inl~,H-
IllaliOll the adrnitnstrzttiotl ha,,. X|orco\Cl

tl ix our IL’c’,; and l~.l\ dollars that fund ~;uch

thing,,. The :.idnlitli~,traIioil ~,[lt)uld di>-

ch)>,c thi,, illli,)rlllH[]oI) ‘+‘+ ~thout reluctance
under the umxct->lt\ "., ",ttppt+’,cdl\ "’t)pcn’
‘+‘+ llldo\\ 13t+licic,,. t)t cl,,c, the Irccdonl t+l

InIot-mat)t)n .\cl.

~,CCOll.<.L "+ltltlClll’~. HlIcl [C‘+lt_’\k-

In~ bud-ct:H) detail’,. ",hould dct_’Id¢ h(+‘+~

]11~111\ lC~llll,,¯ ;ind ‘+‘+ hi,:h [CAlllx. ’,h(~tlh[ b,.:

l+l’Omt)tcd t() [)i\+>,lor] .\~ +’cordiH~ t.

it no,,‘+ book Lo-~Itilhorcd pdM 131c,qdcnt
of I)rmcch)n t:ni‘+crsit\ \Villiam Ih)k‘+cn.
,.;()rnc )rltc)ct)llcgi~)Ic tom))., tmlitirlv rcqttirc
llluch llloI’C It)ottO\ it,) l’Lllld lh~ill tHhcl’~,.

Wc ,,h()uM consider ~vhcthcr ‘+‘+c c’~m rcaIIv
aIlord the more cxpensi\c sports. We
should also consider whether all the tC:.IlllS
to bc promoted to D-II have indeed been
sw’ecping Division Ill. as the rhetoric went
in 1997. Why not just promote those
tcams that no longer find D-Ill challeng-
ing enough and let the other still compete
in D-Ill?

Finally, considering that UCSD’s
campus life is quite corpse-like and that
too many students are mentally over-
worked, UCSD can promote sports clubs
more, and intercollegiate athletics less.
Athletics have many positive elements.
But, many students do not qualify, for
intercollegiate athletics. All students, how-
ever+ can participate in sports clubs. Yet
the administration focusses on the pricey
intercollegiate athletics rather than the
more aflbrdable, easily accessible clubs:
In the recently failed fee referendum, for
example, only $2.50 per student per quar-
ter would have been allotted to sports
clubs compared to the $19 per student
per quarter for intercollegiate athletics.
When this administration-supported plan
tailed, Vice-Chancellor Watson threatened
to cut sports clubs. Whose interests are
they championing?
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Cut for 3rd Straight Year
hl ~I 111;t(Icr t)l clc‘+cn llIitltIlc "+, x‘+hich

x‘+ctc I’u’a~2cd ~lht)tlt ii] \~)hlm¢ [(1~ i,.,,tlC

I X of I’I1c ( itl~lltli:I)l, tclca>,cd the t.la\ ’dl’Icr

,,tudcI+I tu~llli/~lllon hud~ct :tl+13cal~. the
’\% IXi’,’,¢d the Iin’ali/cd budget l{)l Iall
qu:tMcr. Ihi,, clcail\ ,,h()‘+‘+,, the lack +

ct)il,,idcr~ititm Ibr lhc ;Lppcal’, pul ft)Mh 
>,c‘+cn ,,iudt.uH i)rgaili/alit)il’, inc’luding Ihc
(.lunnlillcc l’()r \Vt)lld l)cnlocr’acv. 
linali/cd budgcl nt)l onl\ ~,tt-ippcd (’\VI) 
ihc linc ilClll ,dtiltl~. hut also Ctll ib, I’)tld~Cl

oric’c a~ain. llm, cul i~ olll\ OllC in ~i line
t)l" ~,\ ~,lcm~itic culs h) t¯WI)’>, budget o\ 
ihc hisl 3 \ctir~. The rt.,It_,\clnc’c o1 lhc linc
iicm to (’\VI) i~, thut it allo\~s l’()l + tV¢l)
tt‘) :’,ccurc its \carl\ ullocation ;.il (he begin-

ning oflhc \’car in>lead of ha\ 7 iorcl urn

c\crv quaiIcr io rcqucM l’oundiilg. This

alh)\~,, for ihc ilc\il’)ilitv crucial in 

\iding a prt)gr;llll ‘+~hich includc~, a dicer-
nit) ol" high (.’ulil-)cr spcakcis \’~ho picsclli
altcrnati\c poini>, of ~icw io lhc IJ(’.’;I)
t:al111’ItlS. ~ll/tl ~.’,ho t,)l’tt.’ll nccd to hi2 con-

l’<ictctl ai],,t ht)okcd I{ir m :.itt‘+anct.’. ltv

icint)\m 7 the Imc item, the A.S. inhcr-
t.’nlh ahci~ Ihc \or\ ntiiLirc of(VJI)’s rob,-

>,ion. ~i,, +t limit,< ihc i+an~c ()1’ ~,l-)cakcrs it
can 13iin~ It) the c;i,;\ It)bt)t)k ’Jnd 

pc~+pIc l+hi,, +)lct)tu,,c ll.’~l‘+ c,, out \~ihl:.il’)lc

,,l)¢~l]xC.’l,, \tht) ciic I’olci~n t)l ‘+‘+lt() h;.i\t_"

dil]icult ,,chcdulc,,- ’,uch a’, lilm ttiicctor,,

like "f;ucli .\rl/nlcnth. ()r .Ill\ icr I-Iol+ri,ig~i

ll+t+ilt the I/1.>’,,: I~)th t)l ~.‘+ lit)in (\\ I) \‘+ 

~lblc I++ I’)iin~ inlt) I (.HI) in pro\ it)us 

tind~.’r the line item.

/\licr clnph:.i’,,i/illg lhc lilll3Orlanct., ()fthc

illc item and of I’)cing ~l-tinlcd it>, hudTet

icquc~l, in thc hist part of t’Vfl)’,< upl-)cal.

the organization stated:

"’(’WI) would like to CXl3rcss it’s
frustration with the way in v, hich A.S.
conducts it’s business -- m a frenzy of
meetings allowing student organizations
only 5 minutes to present an argument
in their defense. We consider this highly
exclusionary, inappropriate, and outright
undemocratic."

These feelings came from the treatment
CWD received from A.S. For example, the
disregard of over 300 signatures collected
in two days from students in support of

t’\\l)’s i)rt)gram, ihc sudctcn \vithdra\~:il
of the linc item \vhM~ had I’)ccn l-COO7-
ni/cd :ix c>,~cnlial h) ihc "t,)rgani/alit)rl’,,

~‘+oil,, 13\ prt_’\ious Sltldc.’lll ~o\Crlllllt_’lll,,

and ihc 1{i,..’I lhal ill t)rdt_’r It).iustif\ lhi,,

\\ ithdr’,l\‘+:il the A.N. rc]ictl t‘)ll tl doculllCltl

‘+\hich ‘+\as not Inadc a\aihll’)h: to (’\\’l)
unlil i\\o hours before thcir a[’)13c:il 
\‘+ hich i~ full of rhcioric highly aml-)iTu-
otis :illtt lcft IO inicrl’)rclalit‘m, hoi]ic:ill\.

the .,\.S. used argtlnlcnls of justice and

cqualilv for culling lhc budgct of an orga-

ni/alit)n v, hi(.’h has for the h.isl ")4 vcar,,

don,.." nothing but pronlote these qualilic,,
()ll cHlnpus and lhe COnlnlllllily.

A.S. docy nol take into consideration

thc \.:ihic t’l|" all organization which t_’du-

caics, i’)rovidcs a dcrnocralic sr)acc for dis-

cussion of important altcrnativc isstic~.

and ~i\es lhe UCSI) ct)inn~unily acccs>,

to high quality sr)eakcrs and iilms \vhich
I~\V of tlS would be abh." to scc and Icarn

l’ronl lhlou~2h other nlcans. At ihc >,ilnc

time, the A+S. proudly doubled thc budgci
of t:all I-esi to "’imt-)ro\ c thc quality of life
al tX%l)...’" Therefore, Sl)cndin7 7().lllil)
on oilc tttl\ \\h(.’n :<ludcnls t.’Cill gt_’l ttrunl,

b, c(m>Mcrcd tt) bc illt)lC \alual)h.’ lhall

ha\ing 30 c‘+cilis a \car It,) cduc,:ilc Mtl-

dcnl>, t)r lnt)ic \ahial)lc ihan alloc’alin,._’

int)rc founds t’Ol+ t_’uhural and ,._’duc;llt()n~l]

t)rTani/alitmr, :.l~ a \‘+hole. \lclnl)cr,, 

Ihc .,\.5;,. di‘+ crl alicnii(m froin thi’, di’,crcp+

ant) 13)r)itting oi’~.:ii~i/alit)n~, ag~iinM cacl’l

olh,..,r io t_’(~nlpcic ll)r \cry lirnih.’(J lbuntt~

ttirt.’c’lcd Io‘+\ai’tt~, lllt_’li prograins and their

coritribulions it) ll’le {J(’."gl) campus.

Members of CWI) stated. "Wh.;il c;ul
\~c tto bclbre this authoritarianism but Io
kccp on defending CWD’s right and need
to exist in such an elitist campus: (’WD
is one of the few windows which have
throughout the years allowed UCSD stu-
dents to see that there is more going on in
the world than abstract finals and life in
La Jolla; this is a window that the elitist
nature of UCSD has always tried to shut
close. But for 24 years there have been
students committed to keeping it open and
this will continue; CWD will keep on
fighting and asking UCSD’s students for
support."

SEJ:
continued from page 1

thing about this situatian. They filed over
900 signatures, through fax and letter to
the chancellor but have to this day not
received any response. Due to the admin-
istrations ignoring them in their attempts
to be heard, members of SEJ decided to
approach the Chancellor during a banquet
at the Shelly Eye Center.

On May 22nd, about 20 mem-
bers of SEJ, went to the (’hancellors Asso-

"The audience seemed to want
to hear but the admin/people
running the show wouldn’t let
us communicate with them."
- Josh Wilson

elates meeting at the Shelly Eye Center
(close to East Parking). They requested
to speak to Chancellor Dynes and were
informed that he was not there and was

Tinkering with Evolution:
the problems ofgeneucally modified plants

What are GM crops?
Genetically Engineered Foods

known as GM (genetically modified),
or transgenic crops, are plants that
have been altered through various biotech
methods, such as gene splicing. Simply
defined, genes are segments of DNA
and areconsidered the "blueprint" of life.
Recombinant DNA techniques have been
in use for several decades, but this can be
misleading, since manipulation of genes
in plants and foods are relatively new
and different compared to millennium old,
traditional process of seed hybridization
and animal husbandry. Recombinant DNA
consists of isolating specific genes from
a foreign source, such as a bacterial
gene displaying the desirable trait. For
example, exhibiting a toxin that targets
specific insects, which are harmful to
crops, and transferring those genes into
plant cells. The plant cells then uptake
the toxin, which kills offundesirable pests
before they can destroy crops. Ideally,
these genetically altered seeds will have
higher yields and reduce pesticide usage.

Large biotech agribusinesses
claim that GM food can feed the world,
stave offnutritional deficiency, and protect
the environment, among other things. Yet
when looked at closely these claims have
many problems.

Presently, everyone knows about the
ever increasing human population and
the problems of feeding so many hungry
mouths. Biotech agribusiness claims
the development and introduction of
GM crops are imperative in solving the
problems of world hunger and nutritional
deficiency. A recent advertisement in
Scientific America, sponsored by the
Council For Biotechnology Information,
portrays a picture of young Asian child
eating rice, a major source of carbohydrates
in the Asian diet. This advertisement
champions "golden" rice as having the
ability to fight "global vitamin A deficiency
that now causes blindness and infections
in millions of the world’s children." This
idealism purported in the advertisement
is, however, deceptive. GM foods are
essentially commodities for large
agribusiness, and in the basic tenets of
corporate capitalism, the bottom line is
increasing profits. The causes of global
hunger and nutritional deficiency are
multifaceted and mainly related to poverty
and access to food rather than the actual
food traditionally consumed in any given
country. Indeed, the traditional Asiatic
diet does not lack in nutrition, rather,
inadequate amounts of these traditional

require the increase in use of herbicide
to control weeds¯ Fewer pests, means all
seeds will be more likely to grow, weeds
included. Theretbre, these transgenic crops
are also modified to include resistance
towards herbicide, such as Roundup
produced by Monsanto¯ Pesticide usage
may go down, but herbicide usage
increases, endangering ecosystems of
nearby farmlands, increasing herbicide
residue on produce, and contributing to
soil erosion.

Gene pollution is another source
of environmental problems with transgenic
crops. Genes are not stagnant and may
flow to other nearby relatives, creating
"superweeds". These superweeds may
become resistant towards pesticides,
viruses, and herbicide, furthering the
increased need for herbicide. These
superweeds may also wreak havoc on
nearby ecosystems, disrupting them.
Introduction of these novel crops have
some ecologists worried due to the fact
that GM crops are planned to be planted
globally. As a result, GM crops could
possibly displace indigenous plant
populations, just as the introduction of
"exotic" animals have displaced various
indigenous species.

Another consequence of GM
crops on the environment is the destruction
of natural wildlife¯ In 1999, The Boston
Globe reported a study published in the
journal Nature, done by scientists at
Cornell university who discovered:
"(The) pollen from genetically engineered
corn containing a toxin gene called B’t (a
bacterium, genus species name: Bacillus
thuringiensis) killed 44 percent of the
monarch butterfly caterpillars who fed
on milkweed leaves dusted with it. By
contrast, caterpillars fed with conventional
pollen all survived. The results are all
the more shocking given the fact that
nearly 25 percent of the US corn crop now
contains the Bt transgene and the Corn
Belt states of the Midwest are where half
of the monarch butterflies are produced
each year."

This study raises the question of
a potential disastrous impact on wildlife
living nearby transgenic farms. What
other species will be harmed by toxins
inherent in GM plants’? Will ecosystems
be damaged by a potential invasion of
novel proteins expressed by these plants?
One can speculate what may happen,
since biomes are already being degraded
by human activity. As "development"
of farmlands in third-world countries
increases, unsustainable practices that

Biodev 2001 is coming to
San Diego on June 24.27!

Rallies, marches, and conference will coincide with BIO2001, the largest
ever convention of the Biotechnology Industry Association. Beyond
Biodeveatation 2001 ia the 51h Graiaroots Gathering to Celebrate
Biodiversity and Question Genetic Engineering.

Speakers from around the globe including Vandana Shiva, Anuradha
Mittal, Peter Rosset, Percy Schmeiser, Britt Bailey, Claire Cummings,
Brewster and Cathleen Kneen, will be in attendance.

The panels will address many of the pressing concerns about the
emerging technologies of genetic engineering from Biopiracy (corporate
patents on life-forms) to the safety of genetically modified foods (GMOs).
Much of the world’s peoples have been voicing their concerns and
expressing strong resistance to these technologies for years.

It is imperative that the people of the US take responsibility for our nations
role in its pervasiveness.

unlikely to be there for more than an hour
(even though the events were well under foods is the cause of nutritional deficiency¯ promote monoculture, such as GM crops,

website: www=biodev=org
way at this point). "We were told that Golden rice is nothing more than a will have a negative impact on local

If you would like to attend the conferences, please register on through
the Biodev website before JUNE 7th. Any further information on genetic
engineering issues, pro and con, may be accessed through links on the

ecologies.
Interestingly, US regulatory

agencies, namely the FDA and USDA,
have been largely complacent in prompting
long-term studies on the affects of GM
crops. Transgenic crops were allowed to
bc planted and supplied to U.S. markets
during the mid-1990s, without adequate
testing. The possible dangers of not having
strict enough regulatory precautions on
emerging technologies are discussed in an
article written by Worldwatch Institute,
citing a study published in Nature:
"(A) lack of precaution was presented in 
December Iq’gq article in Nature reporting
that the insccticidc produced by a widely
planted variety of transgenic corn can
accumulalc-in its active form-in the soil
for extended periods of time. The authors
note that the effecls on soil organisms
and soil fertility are largely unknown,
but potentially enormous. But. like carlicr

continued on page 10

The quesl for sustainable GM crops: an
oxymoron?

Supporters ot’GM crops tout that
modified seeds will requirc less pesticide
t,sagc on fames, thus. arc a sustainable
means of producing fi)od with high yields.
Granted, growing tiM crops inserted with
strains of pesticide genes, do decrease the
need of spraying pesticide, but Ihey also

token humanitarian gesture by the biotech
agribusiness industry to give itselfa better
public relation image: the modem Trojan
horse. Giant biotech agribusinesses, like
Monsanto, are not in the business of
feeding people. Historically, Monsanto
is a major manufacture of pesticidcs and
hcrbicidcs. As rnorc and more studies
reveal that the practices of monocullure,
which rely on these chemicals, are
unsustainablc and harmful to humans, as
well as the environment, the industry hay
shifted it’s lbcus to biotcchnology.

the chancellor was not there and would
not arrive for over one hour" says SEJ
member Josh Wilson¯ "Less than 10 min-
utes later, the chancellor came out of the
party where he had been the whole time."
After requesting a meeting to discuss the
above issues, Dynes claimed that he had
not received any information concerning
the matter. Chancellor Dynes said that
without more information about the situa-
tion, any meeting would be unproductive¯
Members of SEJ were concerned that the
administration was trying to stall them
until the end of the school year when stu-
dents would leave and momentum would
be lost. They requested a guarantee of
a meeting with the Chancellor which he
denied. The chancellor said that this was
not the appropriate place to express their
opinions and asked that they not try to
enter. Members of SEJ conferred and
decided that there had been more than
adequate time for a response and that if

continued on plge 4

http: / / sa nd iego. indymed ia.org

location: 740 16th St. between F & G street
contact: (619) 233-5002

Indymedia is a collective of

independent media organizations and
hundreds of journalists offering

grassroots, non-corporate coverage.
Indymedia is a democratic media outlet

for the creation of radical, accurate,
and passionate tellings of truth.

SAN DIEGO
independent media center
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a political collective and non-pro3 ’t
bookstore working toward social
change to enable people to take

control over their own lives.
Specializing in:
¯ Political Theory
¯ Feminist Theory
¯ Labor Studies ̄

¯ LGBT Studies & Fiction
¯ Social Movements

Literary & Cultural Criticism
African-American, Chicana/o Studies,
Asian Pacific Ts[ander,

¯ Race TheoryNative American Studies
¯ Potitica[ Economy & Tmperia[ism

¯ Pins ¯ Posters ̄  Bumperstickers

Periodicals = T-Shirts

0323 Student Center

La Jo[[a, CA, 92037

Phone: 858/452-9625

Fax: 858/452-0325
http ://groundwork. ucsd. edu

e-mail: gwbooks@groundwork.ucsd.edu

continued from page 2

they didn’t act their voice would not be

heard. "’having attempted to work persis-
tently within the system Ibr 3 weeks and

being ignored, we decided that the patrons

of the university should know about this

issue." said Josh Wilson.

Members of SEJ were not dis-
suaded. They joined hands and proceeded

to enter the meeting. At the entrance they

were meet with physical resistance by

security and administrators present. "The

senior director of external relations, Edgar

M. Gillenwaters, attempting to block the
way, pushed us into two tables adjacent

to the tents entrance. The tables and the

glasses on them crashed onto the floor,"

said Josh. "People were holding us, push-

ing us and reacting violently. Tables

were thrown on the floor and glasses were

broken. Students were pushed on the

broken glass... A few members received

cuts." said Eleazar Loza. Only 5 SEJ

members were able to enter the tent. In
the process of doing so one member of

SEJ was elbowed in the mouth by E. M.

Gillenwaters. "’i don’t know if it was

intentional but it appeared to be. 1 didn’t

do anything about it because we were

there peacefully" said Eleazar Loza. Elea-

zar proceeded to explain to the Chan-

cellor’s associates about the chancellors

complete disregard to the letters, petitions
and phone calls. He demanded a meeting

with the Chancellor. Josh recollected his

experience in the tent: "As Eleazar was

pulled from the tent 1 saw the open stage
and ran onto it. At this point the rest of

SEJ were chanting ’no justice, no peace’.

Over the chanting ! apologized to those

assembled for interrupting their meeting
and informed them that janitors at UCSD

were being paid minimum wage mostly

with no benefits and that we were trying to

get the university to hire a union contrac-

tor. I told them that Alejandra Rodriguez

got fired because of her attempts to orga-

nize her co-workers and held up a sign
with her picture on it. At this point, Gil-

lenwaters grabbed hold of my belt, and

violently threw me from the stage. The

chancellor, who had been on the stage with
me, loudly warned Gillenwaters to take it

easy and calm down." Realizing that they

would only be met with more violence,

members of SEJ left. Shortly after leav-
ing the tent, campus police arrived and

demanded that they leave the premises.

B I
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The General Store Co-op is a stu-
dent-run store which was founded
in 1980 to offer students a less
expensive alternative to the high
Price Center. As a student coop-
erative, we try to provide the Uni-
versity community with the best
quality merchandise at the lowest
prices. And we succeed!

Got Theatre?
For the past two years I have

been invoh’ed with the San Diego activist
community. I ha~e attended rallies and

helped organize demonstrations tbr many

difli:rent political events. These range

from henclit concerts for the Zapatistas to

anti-racism rallies. My attraction to these

e~ents has been the community and the

camaraderie that hey cultivate. A rally
incorporates or rather should incorporate

both art and socially conscious causes,

as well as provide the participants with

a l~cling ol + solidarity with something

beyond their immediate surroundings, bc

it the indigenous people of Chiapas or the
poor of South Carolina.

At a typical rally in San l)icgo

you will see people from all diflbrent

racial, social and economic backgrounds.

You will sec, depending on the subject of
a particular rally, a lilly year old black

woman next to a lifleen year old Iiispanic

teen with both groups coming together to

tilrthcr a "’greater good", l)emonstrations

have proxcn to he breeding grot.nds Ibr

social consciousness and civic participa-
lion. At an anti-police brutality protest

I attended in San [)iego. people in cars

~ould ,,;top and honk their horl)s to show

support for all the people protesting. I!vcn

thoitgh no particuh|r attention ~as paid to

x~a\s that one might draw outside partic-

ipation, passers by would .,,top and take

over the megaphone to give their testimo-
nial of how the police had abused and

misused their authority. This entire event
happened at a major Lemon (irovc inter-

section, with police standing across the

street, intimidating and indirectly antago-

nizing the mass of people gathered. This

demonstration had puppets, live music and

drums that accompanied the chants that
went from the time 1 arrived to the end

of the event. It was by far the best and

most festive political event 1 have ever

attended.

For all these positive things, I

was left with the feeling that something
was missing---it was not passion or pag-

eantry, because that’s what seemed to keep

this event going despite the hot noonday

sun. It was something more obvious than

that. In pondering this, the answer became

clear that the missing ingredient was spec-

tacle, specifically a dramatic one. Even
though you had people holding up hand-

made signs, others handing out flyers

with information and still others chanting

and singing, the event lacked a dramatic

dimension. Without a sense of drama,
all of the signs and the pamphlets lose

their three-dimensionality and therefore

are easily ignored especially by the very

people who should be joining in the dem-

onstration. In this the real value of theatre
is lound. A given theatre piece may be

good or bad, but it is never indifferent and

it is never ignored.

Augusto Boal, the greatest politi-

cal theatre director of out time has wrilten
a great deal on the theatre as a weapon and

goes as far as to call this collection

of theatre exercises an arsenal. And it is

indeed beneficial to think of theatre as a

The General Store Co-op carries
items such as selected essential
school and office supplies, house-
hold and personal items, sta-
tionery and gift wrap, clothing
(including UCSD Iogos), and food
and snack items -- all of which
range from 5-25% less than any-
where else on campus.

powerlhl weapon, better still as the only

weapon against the problem of the spec-

tacle-less demonstrations, rallies and pro-

tests. A war is indeed being waged against

the people. Powerful corporations ha~e

used their resources to assure that all "non-
consuming’" aspects of the population arc

eradicated -not with lead and gunpow-

der. but with an infinitely rnore powerful

weapon the media. It tells us how and

what h) think. Theatre on the other hand

defends the mind and makes it question

the messages it is bombarded with everx

day.

Guerilla theatre or Street Theatre

as it is most commonly rel~rred to, by

nature creates a sacred triangle between

the performer, the viewer and the message

or content. Nothing else has the ability
to take people and appeal to their minds.

bodies and spirits simultaneously. The-

atre translbrms the format of a demonstra-
tion finn1 monologue to dialogue. By its

simple presence at an event, theatre trans-

lbmls a group of loosely knitted people

into a tightly knitted community is onh

lbr a nlomcnt. V~’hen you witness a (iuc-

rilla Theatre presentation, you see a rax~

honest event that does not aspire to the

polish and size of any big sterile monc\

making musical. (iucrilhi Theatre guaran-

ties an in,mediately interactive politicall.\

charged message. Best of all it’s cheap

and quick.

Knowmg this. the question is

why we don’t we utilize this powerful
weapon more olicn? The answer is vet}.

simple and sad. From the late sixties to

the present we have been conditioned to

believe that only the students of acting

can and should act. Acting like art has
become the property of a few privileged

elite. We have unknowingly adopted the

idea that acting is for television networks

and film studios to handle. We have been

taught to fear the telling of our story

because it might not have the polish of a

popular sitcom. Drama’s power has been
harvested and distilled by the media and

now they have perfected the use of the
hypnotic qualities of television while we

are still debating whether drama should be
incorporated into our next protest. Why

should corporation use drama to tell us

what to think and how to dress and who

to vote for and we not use drama to tell

people to think tbr themselves.

The corporations have learned
how to use the power of drama to shape

the collective consciousness of the masses.

They are shaping our future with no con-
cem for our dreams and goals. Why have

we the masses not begun to portray what

we want our own future to look like? Why

have we not begun to incorporate drama

into every political event we participate
in? How much more of a response would

one get from an apathetic world in the

message was wrapped in the spectacle of
drama? It is no enough for us to be free-

thinking people--we must free others, and

without drama it cannot and will not be

accomplished.

We also sell textbooks, which
are guaranteed to cost less
than at the UCSD bookstore.

The General Store Co-Op is
located in the Student Coopera-
tive Center, in between the Food
Co-Op and KSDT.
858-534-3932
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Free Trade: N.I. Restaurant Guide
continued from page 1

3. The "free" circulation of goods stands

as the third piece of this schema. But

of course, the word "’free" seems to

be employed in a strange manner when
we consider the other side of the coin

explained in points I and 2 above. The

"free" circulation of goods means that

Corporations can go to where ever the

labor is cheapest to make their product,

and then "’export" the product where ever

they want, within the agreement’s scope,

for "free".

4. NAFTA (and the FTAA after it) gives

corporations the ability to sue countries

for making barriers to free trade. Past bar-

riers to free trade include: constitutions,

raises in workers wages, laws preventing

monopolies and laws protecting the envi-

ronment to name a few.

"Illegal’" immigration is created

by the NAFTA policies, which at the same

time prevents people from entering freely

the US and deny the countries where they

come from the means for a genuine devel-

opment.

The opposition to the FTAA pro-

cess - the planned extension of NAFTA
- appears to be essentially an opposition

to the way the wealth is produced, when

inhumane and destroying the environment,

to the unfair redistribution of that wealth,
and to the police control used to those

ends. Numerous alternatives have already

been elaborated worldwide and that is

what a lot of activists and citizens were
expressing during the protest around the

summit of the Americas in Quebec City

last April. Moreover, this protest has
revealed the existence of another kind

of wail, not a border wall, but the secu-
rity fences installed to protect the summit
officials. On one side of the wall, protest-

ers who want world leaders to be hold

accountable for the decisions they take.

On the other side of the wall, these lead-

ers, elected or not, mostly trying to avoid

the light the former shed on their negoti-
ations. And when they have to talk, they

often use the magic term intended to jus-

tify everything, "free trade economy".

The great merit of these protests,

in Quebec City and elsewhere, is to show

that the "free trade" rationale has, in fact,
the shape of an ideology. It is also to show

that the global market is not some sort of

mythical monster against which the "free"

citizen can’t do anything and which seems

impossible to grasp. Despite its often cha-
otic unfolding, this global market has its

source and its ground in decisions taken

by human beings, made of flesh and blood,

either elected officials or corporate offi-

cials. It is indeed possible for citizens,

organizations and trade unions to have
them reshape the policies that deal with

everyone’s life. The range of possible sorts

of involvement is wide: from building
alternatives to FTAA policies to support-

ing the non-unionized janitors here and

now at UCSD.

Footnotes:
For a description of the US-Mexico border, cf.

Janene Habel, "The line that divides Mexico and the
US", Le Monde diplomatiquc, December 1099
http wv, wen monde-dmplomalhque I¥ 1’4~t; 12 I Ihabcl

2 "’Nafta’s chapter I1 allows foreign investors to
bring proceedings against countries in case of losses
caused by the application of public standards, such
as those relating to environmental protection. As a
result, the Mexican government had to pay $16.7m to
the California-based Metalclad Corporation because
the Mexican state of San Luis Potosi denied Met-
alclad permission to install a waste disposal facility
that posed a public health hazard and against which
the local population had voiced its strong opposi-
tion."

Dorval Brunelle. Chasing the holy grail of flee trade,
Le Monde diplomatique, April 2001
hllp ww~cn inonde-dlplorllallqu¢ fr 2OOI U4 05amerlcas~unlmll

3 Dorval Brunelle, ibid.
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A I: E FOR A VOTE

In their attempt to pass the"Campus Life"Fee Referendum,the UCSD Administration invested a
huge amount of time and money to entice students to come out to vote. (They spent well over
$10,000 on propaganda during the weeks before and during the Fee Referendum. )

New publications suddenly emerged. Do you really think that "Centerpiece - the Guide to the
University Centers" would have existed if it weren’t for the Referendum? Do you think we’ll ever

see another issue?

Bribes were offered. Here’s just some of the things that were offered to people who had voted:
cookies, cokes, beer, a keg for the fraternity or sorority that had the most members vote, first
choice of rooms for sorority members who collected the most voting stubs.

...talk about corruption...

Pokez
Excellent family run Vegetarian Mexican

Resturant. Open Monday through Friday

9:00 am to 8:00 pro, Saturday 9:00 am to

6:00 pm, and Sunday 9:00am to 4:00pro

947 E St.
San Diego 92101-6511

(619) 702-7 ~60

Mandarin Dynasty
Offers variety of vegetarian dishes. They
are very accommodating on any request,

much like your mommy. Try it, you will

like it.

1458 University Avenue

San Diego, CA 92103

(619) 298-8899

Zias Afghan Cafe
Zia’s Afghan Cafe is a place that focuses

on Middle Eastern cuisines. Many Vegan

dishes, as well as catering to the omni-
yore. Expect the average entree to cost

under $8.

4118 30th Street

San Diego, CA 92104-1906

(619) 285-1635

Golden Dragon
Part of old San Diego. Chinese food, a

few vegetarian dishes. One of the few

restaurants in San Diego open after mid-

night. Go checkout Hillcrest cinema then

go eat, it will still be open. In Hillcrest on

University St. between 4th and 5th ave.
Open until 3am

414 University Ave.

San Diego, CA 92103

(619)296-4119

Hari Krishna Temple
Good Veggie food - cheap.
ISKCON Temple of San Diego,

1030 Grand avenue
Pacific Beach, CA 92109

(619) 483-2500

Dao Son Noodle House
Vietnamese and Japanese inspired cui-

sine. Very very good and most dishes

under $7.
2322 El Cajon Blvd.

San Diego, CA 92104

(619) 291-5051

Jyoti Bihanga
Good vegetarian and organic cuisine -
reasonable prices.

3351 Adams Ave.
San Diego, CA 92116

(619) 282-4116

Chinese Formosa
Completely vegetarian/vegan Chinese
food but you wouldn’t believe it... so

go there and see for your self. Slightly
expensive.

16769 Rancho Bernardo Center Drive

San Diego, CA

(619) 487-8999

Red Sea Restaurant
Excellent Ethiopian food, good prices.

4717 University Avenue

San Diego, CA 92103

(619) 285-9722

Ocean Beach People’s
Food Co-op
Healthy, organic and vegetarian food. Oh

yeah, also a good place to do your gro-

cery shopping. Has one of the best prices

on organic produce, and other environ-
mentally sound hippie stuff.

4765 Voltaire St.
San Diego CA 92107

(619) 224-1387
www.obpeoplesfood.com

Flavor of Thai
Some of the best Thai in town. What’s
that? You’ve never heard of a mock

duck? Well, swing by and try some.
4768 Convoy Street

San Diego, CA 92111

(858) 268-3750

http://www.flavorthai.qpg.com/

Mama’s Bakery & Deli
Don’t let the name fool you. Cheap and

good Lebanese food under SS. Serves

falafel, hummus, etc... Next to Live Wire.

4237 Alabama St.

San Diego, CA 92104

(619) 688-0717

engine number two. from life in utopia to twice broken heart

can you still hear the butterfly song?

Oil the burned dowll overpass

with blood red soar thr(+at screaming through fbg

t~hmgcd into dark hcadlight paths

with gluwing yclhw¢ mockery globcs
breaking the beats ofyour hcarl

like the stwcd buml~s on back t_(umtrv roads
llOt tH+ nas, igator’s chart

pr, pcllcrs whcczing and losing grip

engine numbcr o11c irt H;II)ICS

fingcrs grasping thc daains in tlwir link

rising and screeching to save
the war hero in jacket and scarf

cuts out the second in timc
crushed under the twicc broken heart

politics and love both dic

mike rancourt
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KSDT? What did you say?
UC San Diego has a campus

radio station. It is called KSDT. This
comes as a shock to many of the 15,000+
students on this campus. With a univer-
sity of this magnitude and "importance,"
why do so few students know about, let
alone listen to. KSDT? This question can
be answered through a short history of
radio on the UC San Diego campus.

In 1967, a group of UCSD stu-
dents began broadcasting a low power FM
signal from a garage in Pacific Beach with
the help of Chuck Cox from Audio-Visual
Services. Soon after, Assistant Dean of
Student Affairs, Robert Topolovac and
Jack Williams of the Language Labora-
tory developed a budget and description
tbr KSDT (San Diego Tritons), which
would become UC San Diego’s student
run radio station. In late 1968. the stu-
dents moved into a quonset hut on the
Manhews campus and began to broadcast
by carrier current to the dormitories by
hooking into the electrical system of the
dorms. Because KSDT could not support
itself financially at the time, it essentially
was "owned" by the UC Regents for all
operating monies flowed from the Univer-
sity. [n the mid 70s, the FCC offered the
UC Regents a FM broadcast license to use
for KSDT Incredibly near sided in hind-
sight, the Regents declined the offer and
instead bough KSDT a spot on the "hot"
new radio technology at the time, cable
radio {many at the time thought that cable
for the radio would do what cable did
for television}. But because only a small
fraction of the general population were
willing to pay for the cable radio service,
KSDT programing was still not available
to the majority of the San Diego popu-
lous.

Fast fbrward to 1999, where
along with the recently added intemet
streaming rap3 audio, cable radio (on
Cox Cable 95.7), intracampus electrical
line broadcast (on 540 AM), and intracam-
pus television broadcast on sister station
SRTV (UC San Diego television) are the
ways in which KSDT can be heard. The
following year, 2000, the UC Adminis-
tration decides to discontinue both the
Cox (’able broadcast and electrical line
broadcast. The television broadcast signal
on SRTV also disappears, which leaves
KSDT with only their streaming mp3

audio capabilities through which to broad-
cast a signal.

So why, once the University real-
ized that cable radio was a dead medium
for broadcast, did neither KSDT itself or
the U(" Regents obtain a FM signal upon
which KSDT would broadcast’? The short
answer is because no one could. The FCC
has traditionally set aside licenses in the
area from 87.9 through 91.9 on the radio
dial fi.)r college, community and other non-
profit groups (at a highly discounted price
compared to the other regional of the radio
dial, traditionally referred to as the "com-
mercial band") who wish to run their own
station. But here in the San Diego area,
things work differently, in the mid 1960s,
large stations whose broadcast signals sat
close to the Mexican/American boarder
began to complain to the FCC about signal
interference caused by Mexican stations
which broadcast on the same signal and
bleed across the boarder. Although at the
time there were relatively few stations on
the FM band compared to today (thus, still
relatively easy to buy a signal which a
Mexican station did not already broad-
cast upon), the FCC was sympathetic
to the American stations and created a
statute which allows commercial stations
within seventy-five miles of the Mexican/
American boarder to buy and broadcast
in the traditionally non-commercial band.
And soon after the FCC offered the UC
Regents a license in the educational band
in the 1970s, all available licenses in that
band was bought by both independent and
commercial stations.

In essence, then, there are no
available licenses for KSDT to buy, either
in the traditionally sparse community band
or the highly impacted commercial band
in San Diego. And this lack of FM broad-
cast capabilities is what makes KSDT an
invisible student run organization. Most
students, and general public, listen to a
radio station through a radio, and not an
intemet connection. Without this radio
outlet, KSDT remains an unknown name
to even those who could be described
as traditional supporters of independent
radio. This overall naivete of both student
and public is what KSDT must confront
in their struggle to survive on the UC San
Diego campus.

Ch6 Cat6

Collective
534-2311

checafe.ucsd.edu

Vegas All-You-Can-Eats
Tuesdavs, & Thursdays: 5-7pm
$2/plalc S4/all-vou-can-eat
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Grunions

Fish jump on the beach
Once birds go to sleep

And bury themselves in sand
In almost tull command.

And the golden beds
Turn silver instead

And the women lay their eggs
Keeping only their heads

As the men fight to fertilize
Calling secret sweet lies.

It’s hard to say goodbye to night.

We’re always wishin’

We’re always fishin’.

Howard Buckstein

COOP

We are a non-pro~,
student run & owned
business. We sell tasty
vegetarian food (bur-
ritos, bagels, yogurt,
fruit juices...) at low
prices.

We’re located in the
student cooperative
center near the revelle
campus along with soft
reserves, the grove care
& THE CO-OPS

FTAA:
This is What Colonialism Looks Like
The FTAA is a continuation of the imperialism that began thousands of years ago in Europe .... Advo-
cates of the FTAA would not dare refer m their policies as forms of colonization or feudalism ....
Instead they will justif), their actions in the name of"development" fbr the "poor" countries of Central
and South America. l)evdopment? What the first peoples of the Americas need is "recovery" not devel-
opmenc Recovery from the very same colonization, domination, and genocide that multi-national
corporations want to perpetuate fbr their own gains today.

-Leonard lYhier 5/20/01

FTAA is an acronym fbr Free
Trade Agreements of the Americas, and is,
effectively, an attempt to extend the North
America Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA)
to include another 31 countries in the
Western Hemisphere. In 1994, 34 coun-
tries from the Western Hemisphere met in
Miami to discuss the creation of FTAA
in order to develop an area "in which
barriers to trade and investment will be
progressively eliminated". These long
standing barriers to free trade are policies
that enable countries to control the goods
imported and exported between countries
by imposing tariffs’. Tariffs are bad for
business. Thus the FTAA and NAFTA
can be viewed as immense business
deals between multinational corporations
(and governments whose campaigns they
finance) in order to increase corporate
profits - at the expense of democratically
made laws. These deals are fundamen-
tally anti-democratic in many ways:

First, citizens are not permitted
to view the texts of the deals; moreover,
not one referendum has been held to ask
citizens whether they want these deals
which will certainly alter the future of
their countries.

Second, evidence shows that the
FTAA will have disastrous consequences
on the working classes in all countries par-
ticipating in the agreements - as NAFTA
has done in Canada, US, and Mexico.
According to the Economic Policy Insti-
tute, NAFTA was a success for investors
and financiers of businesses, as volumes
of trade and financial flow between coun-
tries increase. But, at what costs, and to
whom?

Job security dwindled in the US,
since NAFTA enables corporations can
threaten to move productions of manufac-
turing jobs to Mexico, duc to the avail-
ability of cheap labor. This undercut any
attempt for workers to bargain for higher
wages, benefits, and rights.

Those jobs that did head south to
Mexico, were not a panacea fbr Mexican
laborers. Most jobs were in maquilado-
ras, where workers wages, benefits, and
rights are suppressed even more than they
are in the US. Moreover, this influx of US
business did not help lhe Mexican econ-
omy since the exports of goods had little
to do with development of the local Mexi-
can economy, but rather the bottom lines
of the foreign corporations that own the

maquiladoras.
Third, FTAA would increase

the power of multinational corporations,
allowing them to bypass countries’ envi-
ronmental and worker protection laws.
While this hurts all of us, it affects the
lower socioeconomic class disproportion-
ately. These "free" trade deals will erode
social services for the lower classes since
the deals encourage the transfer of gov-
ernment services - such as public educa-
tion, water, electricity, postal services, and
health care - to private enterprise. This
might benefit the new owners of these ser-
vices, and those wealthy enough to afford
them, but it will leave the fast-growing
lower classes in the cold and dark - liter-
ally. Is this really progress?

Fourth, FTAA would allow cor-
porations to sue governments, if they deem
that government laws are unfair to corpo-
rations. Officially, the FTAA would pro-
vide a hemispheric "regulatory takings"
clause that values corporate profits over
human costs.

Fifth, the FTAA would also allow
large US biotechnology and agribusiness
firms to "force feed" controversial genet-
ically modified (GMI products to other
countries. Forcing farmers to buy patented
GM seeds and herbicides, will increase
the impoverishment of poorer communi-
ties, who have successfully relied on farm-
saved seeds for generations for sustenance.
GM foods will also encourage the advance
of monoeultures in other countries, endan-
gering any nearby ecosystems.

Sixth, the FTAA agreement calls
for the expansion of Intellectual Property
Rights (IPRI tbr biotech industries to pro-
tect their patents. This controversial patent
law gives biotcch corporations the right
to privatizc formerly public information -
such as gent sequences of plants - and to
patenl traditional medicines of indigenous
peoples. IPR laws will give pharmaceu-
tical companies anti biotech agribusiness
monopolies over essential medicine and
foods.

The FTAA is corporate colonial-
ism and will have dire consequences for
us all. For further information on the
FTAA and how to stop it, please check out
these resources:
www.stopflaa.nrg
www.globalexchangc org ftaa topten.html
www.tradewatch.org FTAA, flaafactsheet.htm
www.h~mpaine.com/opinion/2001/04/I 9/I .html
la.indymedia.org/displayphpY?article_id
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Interview with Ralph Nader
continued from page 1

There are notable exceptions: Professor
F, lizabcth Warren of the Itarvard Law
School has been a champion m going
after the bankruptcy legislation that is
passing through Congress. She has con-
nected her expertise in bankruptcy law
to public advocacy and public cnlighten-
ulen[.

liB: America’s major unix ersities, st.oh as
the University of (’alilbrnia, seem to be
producing students wilh less comnlitment
to social justice than was the case lhirty

years ago. To what would you atlribt,tc

this trend?

RN: Thirty years ago there was the Viet-
nan1 war, there was the draft: these arc
things that shook up the student body.
When Nixon was elected, hc decided IO
get rid of the draft, because hc knew
that was a way to deflate the acti~ily on
campus. You don’t have a comparative
perturbation of the campus these days,
obviously. Yov have serious problems, bul
they are: global warming, corporate glo-
balization, sweatshops: and students tend

not to relate to these. [he slight activily
you sec now on SOllle canlpuses do in\’o]xc

students saying "we don’l ,aant to buy in
the campus store prodttcts thai come froth
sweatshop labor overseas, and make US
colnpanic.,,, who buy them froln overseas
iirnas, rich at the expense of serf or slaxc
labor’. So they cling to a connection with
the outside workl at their campus. The
more connections they can make between
how university research is distorted by
corporatization, how lhculty are punished
for speaking out, because of the corpo-
rate influence by the money flowing into
the university, the more active they will
be. If they don’t make those connections,
they’re not going to be aroused.

POLITICS
HB: If you were to be tried for ’corrupting
the youth’ under similar circumstances as
Socrates, how would your course of’action
differ from his’?

RN: ! prefer to be a plaintiff, rather than a
defendant. So, l’d try to head it off

HB: How do you respond to those who
claim that Canada’s and Western Europe’s
social safety net must be trimmed before
the baby boomers retire en masse, or else
those counties will collapse, and then use
this claim to justify the relatively limited
social spending in America’?

RN: Well, that’s a pull-down strategy by
corporations who are working with cor-
porations in Canada and Western Europe
to say: ’Lookit’, we strip workers of their
effective right to form unions, we don’t
have full paid maternity leave, we don’t
have full paid sick leave as a matter of law
in this country, and look at us: we’re being
paid, as CEO’s, far more than you guys
are, and have a lot more luscious stock
options and severance pay, so why don’t
you do it?’ And it’s part of the corporate
globalization process that consist of ’pull-
down’ rather than ’pull-up’ trade agree-
ments. They pull standards of workers,
environment and consumers in Western
countries down to the lower levels in the
Third World, because corporations seek
any jurisdiction that allows them lower
cost, even if they abuse their workers or
pollute the environment. If they can break
down national barriers -- which represent
attempts of nations to lift up their stan-
dards of living -- if they can level them
and pull them down to lowest common
denominators, they make more money.

And that’s what these trade agreements do.
And it isn’t done all at once. It’s done grad-
ually, as a process of erosion, because the
societies won’t tolerate a sudden decline.
But lhe tirst step is that standard of living
doesn’t improve: then it’s stagnant: then it
starts declining, like wages.

liB: Ilow do yot. respond to socialists
~ho say’ that your politics are a step in the
right direction, but argue that what Amer-
ica really needs is a Marxist re~olution?

RN: I don’t think many people believe
lhal inlvnlore, becilusc they’ve seen Ihilt

monopolies in business and goxcrnment
create terrible abuses. Remember, we had
cotton plantations and other plantations in
this country Ibal int,oduccd slavery and
held, for mcr t~,o hundred years, human
beings as slaves. Corporations arc not
required to observe the rule of law: are not
held accountable: arc not given bot,ndar-
its. There are really no discernible limits
to their cruehy because they justify ever}-
thing by co~t reduction and maxmfizing
prolits. So. they’ll destroy their own fi’ame-
\’,ork of la\~ and order ill their pcll-lncll

rush for preferred prolit mer the next
conlpally. :\nd that’s what \ou see ill the

transition from the St),, ict Union to Russia

-- the Ill () xrc t rt~ll 1 criminal comnlunisna to

criminal capilalisln. The issue is: "bow can

po~er be distributed so that it is efticient,
effcctixe, yet accountable?" And that has
to be a mixed system that has economic
models other than a multi-national corpo-
rate one -- co-operative models for exam-
pie: worker owned models, small business
nclwork models, and government involve-
ment in various ways. It could be as yard-
sticks, seeing the production of public
power as yardsticks to private electric
power. Or it could be in facilitating the
organization of consumers vis-a-vis banks
and insurance companies and others. Or it
could be in dropping the enormous corpo-
rate welfare state apparatus, which subsi-
dizes bailouts and transfers public assets
into corporate hands in the tens and tens
and tens of billions of dollars a year in our
country.

MEDIA
HB: Which torm of" med, ia do you think
will be most efli~ctive in spreading Green
Party values over the next four years: mass
media or alternative media’?

RN: They both have their role. One is
very free and has a limited audience. The
other is chattled (sic) and has a larger,
soundbite-type, audience. But there is a
third media, which is person to person
meetings, and gatherings and rallies and
marches, and living room discussions.
Nothing can compare to the effectiveness
of that. We can have all the virtual reality,
all the electronic systems of communica-
tion -- the TV, the lnternet -- but nothing
has the dynamic and the personal motiva-
tional quality of person to person gather-
ings.

liB: In last night’s speech at the Univer-
sity of (’alifomia, you suggested that the
print mass media covers corporate cor-
ruption sufficiently, but that citizens are
not active enough in reading the news.
ttowever, there are those sucll as Edward
i terman [professor of finance at the Whar-
ton business school] who argue that the
mass media cannot do a sufficient job
of reporting on corporate excess because
the mass media relies on corporations tbr
advertising and is so corporate itself. More-
over, the mainstream American media
devotes relatively little coverage to the

Ralph Nader in support of a living wage

Green Party. Thus, my question is: is it
likely that America will achieve a level
of social justice that is acceptable to the
Green Party and to your own values under
the current media structure in this coun-
try’?

RN: Well, what I meant to say was not
that it is sufficient, but that there are
far more exposes of corporate abuses by
the mainstream media than we do any-
thing about -- either by prosecutions, Con-
gressional hearings, state actions, citizen
groups, countervailing power, lawsuits.
Obviously, there needs to be much more,
and it isn’t enough, just to have a good
feature on 60 Minutes or page one of the
New York Times without a fbllow through
in terms of a newsbeat. But to have a
newsbeat, you must have an active democ-
racy to give news to the media so it can
provide a regular newsbcat. And big busi-
ness is on a collision course with Ameri-
can democracy, and American democracy
is losing. That’s why we see these very
fine exposes often -- on 60 Minutes, the
New York Times, Washington Post. page
one of the Wall Street Journal -- and noth-
ing happens, because the democracy is not
strong enough to take those disclosures
and-move them toward law entbrccmcnt,
corrective action, refunds, etc. And so,
any democracy worth its salt, can’t rely
heavily on a commercial media, because
it filters the important news in the way in
which it’s conveyed on a regular basis: It
has to have it’s own media. And, untbr-
tunately, in our country, the public own
the airwaves bul we don’t control lhern.
The radio and TV stations get licenses
free from the F(’(’, and they conlrol the
airwaves. That doesn’t mean wc can’l
develop a mass movement that will require
a return of some of our property, say two

hours a day -- prime time, drive time -- so
that we have our own audience networks
on radio and TV: and, similar, recoveries
of what wc own as a commonwealth, to
control what we own. not letting cor-
porations control our public lands, and
the minerals and other resources, such
as timber, while wc own them. The split
between ownership and control should be
a major political agenda in political cam-
paigns because the great wealth of this
country is not just private wealth, but
it’s public wealth: five trillion dollars of
worker pension funds: one third of Amer-
ica’s public lands: the public airwaves: the
public works: government research and
development; medical and other technolo-
gies. And who gets the benefit, for free’?
corporations. Or else they get them at
bargain basement prices. And you’re not
going to get all this on the commercial
media. Especially since they arc now con-
glomerates and they are all interlocking
directorates and all the rest of it.

HB: I want to thank you very much.

RN: One more thing, ttere you arc from
Toronto,

liB: Yes,

RN: And you don’t allow mc to put in a
plug tbr your country.

liB: Well. please.

RN: We are lhe co-authors of the best-
sehing book (’anada First, which was a
bestsellcr for forty two weeks in (’anada.
and which was rciecled by four major
Canadian publishers m manuscript on the
grounds that Canadians arc so modest,
they’re not interesled in a book about
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N.I. How-To:,
Buying Your Own Computer (cheap)

A good preliminary, step would

be to get a "Computor Edge" catalogue.

These are tree and can be found around
town in various places, it lists parts and

how much they cost as well as where you

can buy them.

What you need to buy:

I. Motherboard: The motherboard is
the part of your computer that allows

all of the different parts of it to

work together. Everything plugs into
the motherboard. Motherboards cost

between $70 and $200. in general, the

more expensive, the more places you get

to plug things into and the more reliable

the board is.

2. CPU (Central Processing Unit): The

CPU is the "engine" of your computer.

It does most of the raw calculations

necessary for running programs. When

looking for a CPU, you will encounter
the tema "mcga-hertz" (or Mhz). The

more mhz, the thster the "speed" - or

how many raw calculations per second

your CPU can do. You will likely find

between 500mhz to I O00mhz (or I ghz).

Prices range from $60 to $500. Usually,
between 500 and 700 is enough speed

depending on your usage.

3. RAM (Random Access Memory):
RAM is where all of the action happens

in your computer, it is similar to short

term memory in mere mortals. The more

RAM the more things your computer can

do at the same time. Some programs

require a large amount of RAM to run
at all, due to tbe number of operations

they must pcrfoma simultaneously. RAM

goes anywhere from 64 MB (mega-bytes)

to 1024 MB (or around 1 giga-byte).

Usually. 12X or 256 is good enough. If
you tire going to use your computer for

video or music applications, make sure to

get enough RAM. To some degree, you

can compensate tbr having a slower CPU

by getting more RAM.

4, Hard Drive: The hard drive is where

till of the final information is stored. This
is where you save everything. Programs

and personal lilts are both stored on

the hard drive. When you arc looking
for a hard dmc, you should consider

both the size (or amount of infommtion

it will store) and the speed (how last
information on it can be accessed by the

computer). Most new hard drives are at

least I0 gigabytcs tthis means a whole lot

of I’s and I)’s) and arc thirly altbrdable

e\cn tip to 40 gigabytes. If you are not

~orking m applications that require a lot
of storage sp~,ce (such as video or music

editing). I0 gigs I short tbr gigabyte) 

usually more than enough but. on the

other hz, nd. it usually does not cosl much

more t() double the nlenlory size. You can
get decent hard tlrivcs for as little as $60

bul they can cost as much as S200 plus.

(a Iol ol’thc price depends on the kind of

interface the’++’ have with the computer -

lbr most cheaper compt,ters it is good to

gel an I!)1- mtcrtacc (or I{II)E)).

5. Case/Pmser Source: This ix simply
the case in v, hich to put all of the above.

The power source is what is plugged into

the socket at one end and into the various

parts of your computer at the other Most

boxes with power sources cost between

$20 and $ I00. but sometimes you can get

them free if you’re buying a ton of more

expensive components.

The above is the basic computer.

Technically you could function with only

these components. However there are

some other things which make it much

easier to use.

Fairly Essential Parts:

I. Floppy Disk Drive: This is how

you save important information like your

system settings. T-his is important when

your computer crashes and you need to

reinstall or reformat things. This could

cost between $ I 0 and $20.

2. A CD-Rom: It is usually good to

have a CD-Rom because most programs

are distributed on CD’s these days and

they will be useless to you unless you
have a way to access their information.

CD-Roms start at $30 but it is usually a
good idea to spend a few more dollars

for the next best one because it will last

longer.

3. Video Card: a video card is necessary
in order to actually view what the

computer is doing on a screen. How

good your video card is determines how

many colors and how good the resolution
on your screen will be. Video Cards start

around $ I 0 and can get very expensive as
they get more and more fancy (up above

$500). Note: some motherboards come
with built in video cards.

4. Modem or Ethernet (NIC) Card:
Most likely, you will want to be on the

web at some point. This requires a

modem or an ethemet card. Modems
take your phone line and patches it into

your computer. An Ethemet card does the
same for your cable, ethemet, LAN or

other connection. You should be able to

get a good ethemet card or modem for

under $20.

With the above you will have a fully

functioning computer.

Here are a few (obvious) extras that
you will probably want:

I. Monitor (or screen): This lets you

see what you are doing. Screens can

be tbt,nd for just over $ 100 but they
will be small. The fancy screens can be

over $2000 dollars. It is usually not too

difficult to find a used screen for cheap

but you should make sure it works first.

2. Keyboard and mouse: Whatever yot,

do. don’t buy ihese things. If you look
hard enough you will bc able to lind

them. Ifyot, break down and have to buy

them, don’t fall into any expensive traps.
Mv advice is to get the cheapest one -

tbcrc is not that much difference between

the various products.

3. Sound Card: if you want to hear any

sound you nccd a sound card. A cheap
one will cost as little as $10 but they can

get lhirly expensive as well.

%o. for a tally, you could get a working

computer with screen and modem tbr

under $400
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GM Foods:
continued from page 3 Critical Mass
laboratory studies showing that pollen

from this same corn could be lethal to

certain beneficial insects, the fact that such
effects had not been considered prior to

planting tens of millions of hectares in this

crop raises concerns about the adequacy

of existing safeguards for ecological and
human health risks."

So, what are these potential human

health risks?

Since genetically modified foods
are a recent advent in agriculture, many

scientists within and outside the industry

are concerned with safe consumption of

GM foods. The biggest concern with

safety is allergies. Since genes are spliced

from a foreign source, it can express traits

of the original DNA in the host plant cell,
which can create a severe allergic reaction

in some people. In 1997, an article in the

Financial Times reported:

’% recent example (of) the transfer 

a gene from Brazil nuts to soybeans.

This was intended to improve the beans’

nutritional quality by adding an essential
amino acid, but it had the unexpected

effect of triggering an allergic reaction in

some people who ate them during research

tests. The project was therefore dropped."

In December 2000 , the Environmental

Protection Agency issued a scientific reporl

advised the recall of GM product named

Starlink Corn, intended as animal feed
and not licensed for human consumption,

contaminated 25% of corn used in

~rocessed tbods, such as Taco Bell taco
shells. This prompted officials to recall

the Taco Bell products over concerns that

Starlink Corn may cause severe allergic

reactions. (sources:http://www.epa.gov/

pesticides/biopesticides/otherdocs/
starlink_news.htm)

Even with the given potential
hazard and public relations nightmare

from the recall of Starlink corn and the

study with modified soybeans, scientists in

the industry still maintain that GM foods

are safe.

Overall, safety tests of GM foods
have generally reached inconclusive

results. Therefore the risks are unknown,
which leads to the question on why put the

general consumer population at risk with

these products’? Margaret Mellon with the

Union for Concerned Scientists, addresses

this concern, in a Q&A segment in last

month’s issue of Scientific America:

Nader:
continued from page 9

where they are first: in social innovation;
in technology -- everything from credit

unions, which they brought to the United

States. to the first daily newspaper, the

first daily radio program, and of course

m sports, medicine and other areas. And

thought that as a Canadian, the least
you could do for your country is to put a

little foolnote on this interview and indi-

cate that I not only was the first presiden-

tial candidate ever to write a bcstselling

book on matters (’anadian. but I was
the first presidential candidate I know of

who campaigned in a tbreign country for

American expatriate votes, having gone
to Toronto and held a press conference in

late August.

liB: My omission, my apologies, and my

thanks.

RN: You’re welcome.

"’If wc didn’t have an abundant food

supply, if we didn’t have something like

300,000 food products on our shelves

already, then we would have an argument
for taking this society-wide risk. But

we’ve got plenty of food In fact, we’ve

got too much. And although we have

many problems associated with our food
system, they are not going to be solved by

biotechnology."

Making of the next thousand pound

banana?

Another disheartening issue

about GM crops, are the plethora of patent
laws that protect and control farmers who

decide to use this technology. The murky

waters of intellectual property, a term

applied to the ownership of gene data by

biotech firms, does not get any clearer

as time progresses. Intellectual property

has been called the commodification of

life, and rightly so. For thousands of

years, farmers have traditionally kept their
seeds and use cross-breeding techniques to

achieve desired traits in plants resulting in

the modem crops we have today. Granted

the process is less accurate than gene

splicing, but the seeds created stayed in the

realm of the farmers and knowledge of this

technique remained in the public sphere.

Farmers shared their knowledge and seeds
freely. GM seeds are patented and

owned by private biotech agribusinesses.

Purchase of GM seeds means a farmer is

under contract to buy the complementary

herbicides, like Roundup. The GM

seeds also cannot be saved for next
year’s crops, otherwise farmers would

be violating patent laws, since it is

considered stealing the "intellectual

property" from the industry. In order to

further control this patented technology,
biotech agribusinesses have been investing

in research in Terminator technology, also

known as Technology Protection System.

This technology renders GM seeds sterile,

not allowing any seeds to be saved for

next year’s crops. Another technology

called Traitor technology, or genetic use
restriction technology (GURTs), refers

to the use of an external chemical to

switch on or off a plant’s genetic traits.

Many, including the United Nations and

various governments, have found this

to be morally offensive, since many

poor farmers rely on farmed saved seeds

continued on page 12

SRTV
Student Run Television

Featuring shows that are created,

hosted, filmed, edited and other-
wise abused by students.

Join SRTV!
SR’I’V Meetings are Tuesday nights,

9-10pm in the Student Cooperative

Center. Upstairs. Above the Bike

Shop. Across from the Guardian.

Arc you tired of ~ailing around

m trat’fic? Arc you tired of spending leo

much time looking l~r a parking space7

/\re YOU xvorkillg too much to pay lt)r gan.

insurance, Ix, rking . repairs, etc. lbr \otlr
C;U".) ()l’ alc VOll OllC ()( lilt_’ nlan\ \\ c’dnl

;tlt’ol’d ;.I car ,tnd ]ntt>,t rcl\ on Ihi,, oil\’,,

,,hilly tr’,msit s\’~,lcm’.’

RIDE A BIKE~

(’ritical Nla~> I,, a mouthh 13ikc

ride held ’all o\cr the xxorld ( rilical \la,,,,

is an c\ciling, radical, rambuncttou,, bike

ride. It is ;.I rare t~ppoMt|nil} Ibr c\ch,~t,,

10 g:.lin sonic icspccl on the ,,llccl \\ hr.,i-t_.

lhcx arc usuall\ pushed met. brushed b\

speeding aulomobilc~,, yc]lcd at. fbrccd lo

shalC i.I lallC \~ith UllSa[c dri\crs, rtlll O\Cl.

or simply prohibited. I1" you arc sick el

hcmg disrespected v, hllc riding \tmr bike.
join the (’ritical Mass.

ENJOY BEING IN THE MAJORIT~

FOR ONCE!

hl lllOst :.llCa~,, a,~, i:,, tl-ilc ill %,.111

l)icgo. (’ritical Mass is the last Fridax 

lhc month. \\’c mccl at Balboa Park 

lhc big fountain bclx\ccn the Reuben II.

FIc¢I Science (’cnlcl dlld the Natlllill Ilis-

hHV MllsCUln ~.11 5plll.\~’e ride slm~ enough

,,,o ~ill\l’JoLt\ could kccp tip Lille \\C oLIn

",t,l\ logcthcr, t~\ ridinL, a,, a group. \\c 

more \isihlc than ;e, illdi\ itJt.lzll-,. I1 car,,

h:l\C Ill >It,\\ doX\ll ol go .~llOIllId tls. big

deal. \VI "RI lR-\I-lI{ I()t)! If\ ",ccin~:
",uch :1 large glotlp oI" blc\’cli’,l>, ridm~

lo~’elllcl, olilclx \\ill bc CIICOIIIII,.ZCd to

lldc lhclr hikes more often. \\ hell lw~,plc

;ffOtlIld LI’, ’,CO ’.IHl >igIl’, lille [Ic~II OtII

chanl>. I]lCX iI1~1\ bcC()lllC COll",L’It)LI’, 

- Bike Revolution.*

Ihc bicxclists di>,rcspectcd plight. (riticat

Man,, hike rides also pro\ idc an opportu-

nil\ Ibl bic\cJist>, to meet and organi/c lbr

their rights collccti\cl\.

%% IlONE SIREI-rs?

(’ritical Mass bcgan in 1~)~)2 

Y, ail ]-rdncinco ~\ Ilcll ;I grt+up of local hicx-

cli,,I,, demanded SOlnC rc>,pecl .011 Ihc I’oild

~,incc then] it ha~, nprc:td Io [..\..\icat:l.

Porllaild. Starlit. Nc\~ ~ork. %an .\nlonio.

ltl]’.,:.l, t )K. ( iClll]dll\. I n~l:md. I rancc.
Lille llldl/\ Ill~HC p].+ICC’-. ~",HII ] l..llltJlY, CO I’-,

Ihc larffc,,t ride alound though..lul\ i,, 1he

1J1’.2c,,1 r/tic c,lc]l \cal. tl’,tlall\ AlllzlCllllg

l]lOtl>ilntl,, tl[ Ilh.’Xu[Ixl’, l]/,ll lake ~\cr t]lc

HI RN (~,I.()RIEN N()I ()11.!

Alternative Resources
Food Not Bombs/Activist Picnic:
Feed Homeless!
Come feed the hungry homeless with Activist

picnic and let us enforce food as a RIGHT and
not a "privilege’~ We meet in Embarcadero park
~a~ 1:30pm (Downtown on the bay) Bring Vegan/

Vegetarian food to donate/feed to the homeless
and have fun with other activists playing soccer,
tag, and more!

For more info: JesusWasAFraud~o~anarchist.com

Native Americans Rights Network
For more info call: 760-358-7232

UCSD Co-ops:

General Store
The G-Store is located in the Student Cooperative
Center across from the Bike Store and the Food
Co-op.
Monday-Thursday 9:00am-5:0Opm
Friday 9:00am-4:0Opm
(8S8) 534-3932

Groundwork Books
Groundwork is located in the Student Cooperative
Center in between the Pub and Grove Cafe.

Monday-Thursday 10:00am-8:0Opm
Friday & Saturday 10:OOam-6:00pm

http://groundwork.ucsd.edu/
(858) 452-9625

Food Co-op
Located in the Student Cooperative Center nex to

the Bike Shop.
Monday-Thursday 7:3Oam-6:OOpm

Friday 7:30am-S:00pm

(858) 546-8339

Chl CaM
Vegan all-you-can-eat’s every Tuesday and Thurs-
day 5:00pm-7:00pro, Check the Ch~’s website for

event schedule.
The Ch~a is located on Scholar’s Drive, south of Rev-

elle College (right down the hill from stonehenge).
http://checafe.ucsd.edu/

(858) 534-2311

San Diego Independent Media Center
Alternative media for local, national, and world

news.When you want the complete story, and not
just regurgitated spoon fed news.
740 16th St. San Diego

619-233-$002
hit p://sandiego.indymedia.org/

World Beat Center
A multicultural, conscious, non-profit organization
which is dedicated to healing the world through
Education, Music, Art, and Dance.WorldBeat
Center teaches traditional drumming and dance
of Africa and the African diaspora.
2100 Park Blvd. San Diego, CA 92101
619-230-1190
worldbeatcenter.org

Amnesty International
Chapter 137:
Please come and write letters with us on behalf
of prisoners of conscience all over the world.

Together we are making a difference.

When: 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month at
7:00pm

Where: First Unitarian Church, 4190 Front St.
(across from UCSD Medical Center) Parking is Free

in the Ace parking lot.

UCSD chapter

Where:The Women’s Center
9500 Gilman Drive, 0096

La Jolla, CA 92093-0096
located at Building 407, University Center

(858) 822-0074
e-mail: women@ucsd.edu
http://www.ucsd.edu/women

listservs: womens-center

CA Native Plant Society Fire, part II
Tuesday, June 19, 2001 7:30p-9:00p
Fire Management in the National Forests
by Kirsten Winter, Cleveland National Forest

Balboa Park, Casa del Prado
email: cschneid@n2.net

www.cnpssd.org

Sustainable Community Action Network
Meets first Thursday, USIU, Green Hall
t 0455 Pomerado Rd., Scripps Ranch

Info: 858-503- t 221
emaih lyons@gaialink.com

www.scansd.net
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tbcusing on ink
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die poor tblk petty banter
of the people he loved so much
who painted useless pictures
with triple digit shoes
and ict engine stereos
and iewels &signed by status
and he cried to make them fi’ee
but he couldn’t make them free
who would ever listen?

he wot,ld be called crazy
a red eyed rebel kid
with mk stains on his hands
black and red all over
the bus, sidewalk, and street
he’d palm the poor town red
hlack and red all ovcr
if only hc could show them
that fl’eedoIll is ill nlovcnleilt
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the new indicator

the views expressed in this papel do not
represent those of the AS, the ChancelIo,,

UCSD, or the Regents.
copy which is printed without a byline may be

assumed to represent the position of the new
indicator collective.

articles and letters are welcomed, please type

them and send them to:
newindicator@libertad.ucsd.edu

or to:
new indicator collective

B-023C Student Center
La Jolla, CA 92093

contributors and staff: adriana, alex, gordon,
guillermo, howard, jules, kellen, kris, melissa,

mikell, mike, paul, rob, sam, thy

’4-
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Letters to the Guardian
part one of an on-going series

we at the n.i. believe that the guardian gets away with printing far too much trash

"news" in its pages, much of this goes unopposed in large due to the limited nature

of the letters that they print- rarely will you find letters opposing guardian authors’

views, we have therefore set up this forum in the n.i.to provide a space for students &

community members to speak out when the guardian gets it wrong.

To the I-ditor [of the (iuardian]:
1 am writing this in response

to l’Irian’s Wilkner’s article "Attention

Quasi-Marxists ...-(14 May). Wilkner’s
discussion is severely undermlimned, tie

misrepresents the majority of activists he

discusse~,, unjustly dismisses the validity

of their concerns, and completely fails

to acknm~ledge the ways in which they

seek open, rational discourse as well as

progressi~, e action.

lirstlv, Wilkner presents the
exceptum’al as representing the x~holc

through hi’, caricature of "’leftist anti-

capitall,,t>." In litct, tho~c ~,ho share these

concern,, express then>cl\es in a \arietv

ot’\L.a~, ",. l]’o/ll pacitistic to conl?ontational.

I"0| 1 c\ample, the organizers of FTAA

dcmollStll~.ltitHl: .., i11 San l)icgo Tijuana
requested that all participants agree to non-
x iolencc and the dcnlonstrations proceeded

in exactl,, tim, rnanner. \Vilkner further
claim,, thal these ;icli’,,ixt~, are th-i~,en

b,. an "’ingrained hatred I’or the

e+tahli+hmcnt". M,~ mvn expetiencc with

a hl-oad \~ii-)et\ olacti\ isls has con\ i11t.’etl

rnc thai man,, "’lelitst anti-capitalists’" arc

dccpl.~ compas>,ionatc indi’,iduals v+ho
,cek u+ help all l’twm> oI" lilt that ha~.e

[’R)I’IIC the t?(+>t~, Of" c;Ipitalisnl. Till>, deep

scn’.,c td C.:IIC lll;.I+ gctleratc feelings of

remiss at the status quo, but leaves no

room for hatred.

Secondly, Wilkner breezily
moves from contempt of activist methods

to a dismissal of their concern. There is no

question that "’leftist anti-capitalists" speak

and act from a tradition of critical thinking
that includes not merely Marx himsclt:

but many philosophers that preceded him

and contemporary scholar,activists such

as Noam Chomsky. Angcla l)avis, and
Ralph Nadcr. If Wilkner thinks there

is a substmatial difference between them

and the "’quasi-Marxists’" he criticizes, he

should pay more attention. Ftmhennore,

good reasons remain for taking this
tradition seriously. The"shameless. direct.

brutal exploitation" that Marx anah,’zed
and critici/ed m the It)th century has

not simply disappeared. ()n our own

campus, .janitors (ahmg with m.er 41)1)

students) recently rallied fur better ~orking
conditionr,. Many of these indixiduals arc

paid only $6.25 per hour and haxc no
health benelits. ()ne of them was recently

tired simply because she ~as ~orking to

organize the janitors into a union 151)",,

Zll’e nOlt-UllJOn). IS this riot "’shameless and

direct exphmation’?" The current cra/e

mer "’glohali/ation’" makes no mistake
ox cr x~ hat is "globalized’: it is capital, and

Marx’s analysis and criticism are more

relevant now than they have been in the

150 years since Marx began the research

that led to Capital. For example, thanks

to NAFTA, American corporations can

now build factories in Mexico, where
environmental and safety standards are

relatively less strict, and where they

can pay workers even less than the US

minimum wage. Is this not "shameless,

direct, brutal exploitation’?" The mass
media, themselves owned by corporate

giants, do not cover these issues
adequately. The public remains seriously

uninformed, which is precisely how

corporations like it. Those interested

m a broader perspective should explore

alternative media sources such as the

UTN E Reader ( ~ ~ ~.utnc.omn ). Tile Nation

(~s~v. thenatum.com), or tile Independent
Media (.’enter ( ,,..ind teD,indymcdia.org,

~.=, ~.~, V+ .IndyltlCdRi or~ ).

Finally. Wilkner incorrecllv

asserts that the "’leftist anti-capilalists’"

tronl our calnpus +lnd the community ha~e

"’denounced tile opportunity to engage m
discc, ursc over their concerns" or I<.)rlll

"’x~atchtiog groups" to carry out proactive

changes. At UCSI), open lorunls for

discussion arc provided bv alternatkc

publications such as The New Indicator,

the Committee for World Democracy

movie series, and student organizations

such as the Campus Greens and the

International Socialist Organization. The
public artwork that Wilkner disparages in

his article can be said to support such

dialogue as well, since it seems to have

encouraged him to articulate his own

thoughts to a wider audience and invite
others to respond. Furthermore, positive

activism is alive and well at UCSD Most
recently, a large coalition lbnned to oppose

the Fee Reti:rcndum, due to their concerns

over the neglect of student input into

the referendum process and the proposed

expansion of the corporate ventures ill

the Price (_’enter. Manv members of
this coalition are currently involved in an

open-membership group that is working to

design a more thir-mmdcd lee rct~.-rendum

(See the 13 May Guardian, front paget.

This is but one example. Spend any time at

the co-ops, the (_’he Cali3, or the activities

of tile many can]pus organizations that
work towards a more equitable society,

and you will quickly come to appreciate

the extent of the hmg-term grassroots

nmvements that exist on this "very, political

campus."

Mclissa Schweisguth. (iraduate Student

Fact Sheet About Janitors at UCSD
X~hat’s Goin’ on at UCSD? tractcd and make apprc, ximately $11-12 [l)<,cumcntI

Currently. UCSI) contracts to

non-union contractors that pay janitors
poverty wages starting at $6.25 all hour.

Right now, the current SD living wag+: is

$I !.24 atl hour. This means that $I 1.24
is the wage that each parent of a l)Jmily

of four needs to make in order to make it

to the poverty level ()r, a single parent

needs to make $22.4~ per hour. This

amoum includes merely the basic necessi-

ties like food, clothes, and housing the
amount is so high because San Diego has

one of the highest costs of living. Janitors

arc simply asking Ibr a living wage.

UCSD STUDENTS FOR ECO-
NOMIC JUSTICE is a group of students

that fights for the rights and lives of jan-

itors. Non-union janitors work hard to

clean our buildings and thcilities such as

Center tlall, RIMA(" and classrooms all

over campus.

What is Sub-Contracting?

To cut costs, starting in 1995,
UCSD sub-contracts its janitorial work.

This means that UCSD pays companies

to hire and rnanage its janitorial services.

Currently. UCSI) contracts to Merchants
and Bcrgensons, which are both non-union

cleaning contractors in San Diego that dis-

respect workers while paying them pov-

erty wages. By subcontracting, UCSD is

using our public tax dollars to support this

system of disrespect and poor pay. " Jani-
tors often have to work 2 jobs to sustain

their families. There arc also serious con-

cerns of legitimacy of these contractors

within the janitorial industry.

UCSD union janitors represented

by AFSCME Local 3299 are not sub-con-

per hour, with benefits and a pension.

Non-union janitors are working side by

side with union janitors doing equal work.
Equal work deserves equal pay! The uni-

versity should follow their own example

and hire union contractors that pay a living

wage to their workers.

The Janitors’ Movement

In 1999 and 2000, 18 Service
Employee International Unions (SEIU)

negotiated collective bargaining agree-

ments covering 81,000 workers. SEIU
locals helped janitors organize in 25 cities.

More than 100,000 janitors joined forces

to win better wages and benefits.

Last year with the support of stu-

dents, community members, and religious
leaders, SD downtown janitors received a

90 cent raise and health care’, suburban
janitors received a 15% raise with addi-

tional vacation days.

But Now the Struggle Continues at

UCSD ....

Do You Want to Help?

(.’all Vice Chancellor of Business Affairs,

Steve Relyea at (858)534-3391) and Chan.

cellor Robert Dynes at (858)534-3135,

and let them know that we wont tolerate
this situation any longer.

The Maintenance Cooperation Trust Fund

(MCTF) is a watchdog organization that

investigates cleaning contractors in the jani-
torial industry. The MCI’F is an indepcn-

,_lent program that works in cooperation

with thc Federal and State agencies to pros-

ccutc irresponsible contractors.

Merchants Building Maintenance has been

investigated and fimnd guilty ,f violating

federal labor lax,,’ by the Department of
I,abor. In 1992, Merchants was cited

S79,(~01) bv the U.S. Department of l,abor

strike fitrcc fi~r employing four minors. Two

investigations in 199c) fimnd Merchants
in violation of failure t<> pay overtime,

[’.S. Dcparmacnt ~>f l,abor case numbers

I(14431)4 and 1032(113.

The M(71"F is currcnth’ in the process of

investigating three of Merchants contracts,
one of which has bccn assumed by the

State l)cpartmcnt of l,abor Standards and
l~nfitrccmcm. ()ur preliminary invcstiga-

ti<ms allege labor law violations at the Bev-

erly Center, 611 VCilshirc, and 818 7th Street.

The alleged vi,>lati~ms arc the fi,llowing:

- I"ailurc to pay t,xcrtimt’
- Failure to pay hours w<wkcd; and

Child l.ahor

Contact UCSD Students for Economic

Justice at 858.534.5994 or email

sclucsd(a!riseup.net for more intbrmation.

The following is from a document by the

Maintenance Cooperation Trust Fund
concerning Merchants (one of the two

Sub-contractors that UCSD uses for

janitorial services).

There is an <)n~z(mlg investigation hv
the l)cpartmcnt +,f l,ab<,r Standards and

1’:nfitrccmcnt which alleges that Merchants

is currently cmphtyin~ two minors, approx-

imatch’ of thc ages 13 and 16 at 818

7thc Street m I,os Angeles, case numbcr
35-21911-146.
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the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE See the GNU
General Public tJ,tense for mote details.

For a copy of the GNU Generll Public License write to the Free Software Foundation, Inc., 675 Mass
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GM Foods:
continued from page 10

for their continued livelihood. (source:
www.rafi.org Feb. 25, 2000 news release)

Gene patenting, Terminator seeds, and
Traitor seeds are means taken by large

biotech agribusiness to monopolize the
commercial farm industry and eventually,

poorer third world farms. Regulatory

agencies have not done enough to make

sure that the industry does not take over

the world’s food supply nor have they

adequately inspected the safety of GM

foods. Already, many countries in Europe
and Japan have protested against GM food

and corporate takeover of the world’s food

supply. To learn more about genetically

modified foods, check out the many

resources on the web or use the library,
and decide for yourself.

Educate and Protest

Biodev 2001 is coming to San Diego

on June 24-27! Rallies, marches, and

conference will coincide with BIO2001,
the largest ever convention of the

Biotechnology Industry Association.

Beyond Biodevestation 2001 is the 5th

Grassroots Gathering to Celebrate
Biodiversity and Question Genetic

Engineering. Speakers from around the

globe including Vandana Shiva, Anuradha

Mittal, Peter Rosset, Percy Schmeiser,
Britt Bailey, Claire Cummings, Brewster

and Cathleen Kneen, will be in attendance.
The panels will address many of the

pressing concerns about the emerging

technologies of genetic engineering from

Biopiracy (corporate patents on life-forms)
to the safety of genetically modified foods

(GMOs). Much of the world’s peoples have

been voicing their concerns and expressing

strong resistance to these technologies for

years. It is imperative that the people of the

US take responsibility for our nations role
in its pervasiveness. If you would like to

attend the conferences, please register on

through the Biodev website before JUNE

7th. Any further information on genetic

engineering issues, pro and con. may be
accessed through links on the website:

www.biodev.org


